
PARADISE

Local fiapptnlRflsThe Trustees are having a well 
bored on the school grounds.

The Womens' Institute met at the 
home ot Mrs. H. P. Laytp on Thur;- Work Board on 
day afternoon.

About thirty-five of the young peo- of Trade room, 
pie met on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Whitman,

I4ii There will be a meeting of the Girls' 
Thursday evening. 

July 13th, at 7 o'clock in the Board Plan toI11!
W9

Wrong
Number

I

An interesting letter from Rev. A. 
the occasion being a surprise party W. L. Smith on road and bridge re- 
for Grace .Riteey on iter birthday, pairing is unavoidably crowded out i 
Refreshments were served near the but will appear in the next issue of 
close of the evening and Miss Riteey The MONITOR, 
was presented with numerous gifts 
from her friecds.

*
xf'-------------------------------

i Every Added 
! Subscription 
I Help» te Make 

This paper better 
For everybody

When you want to call up somebody 
you don’t ask Central for any old number 
at ail—you’d get the wrong one almost 
every time, 
death for thirst any old cyder won t do, 
ask by name for

!rThere were to have been three 
church picnics last week, the Baptist, 
Anglican, and United Churches, but 
on account of the rainy weather all 
three have had to be postponed.

The W.M.A.S.. met on Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I. C. 
Phinney. In spite of the unfavor
able weather the meeting was well 
attended, it being the annual busi
ness meeting. The lollowicg officers 
were appointed:—Mrs. W. S. Smith, 
President; Mrs. J. H. Baicom, "2nd 
Vice-President; Mrs. Norman Long- 
ley, 1st Vice-President, Mrs. W. H. 
Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. F. N. Bish
op, Treasurer; Mrs. F. H. Baicom, 
President of Mission Band. At the 
close of the meeting ice cream and 
cake were served by the hostess. The 
Executive met on the following Mon
day and appointed the various com
mittees.

The many friends of Mrs. V. C. 
Morse will be glad to learn that her 
health is somewhat Improved.

Miss Frances Lewis visited her 
friend, Miss Belle Marshall, Clar

ence, before returning to her home 
heme at Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Schurman, of Hali
fax, with Mrs. Murray P. Chute, of 
Bridgetown, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Longley.

Miss Louise Harris, of Annapolis, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Jack-

So when you want sudden

r
The Womens’ Missionary Aid So

ciety of the Gordon-Providence Unit
ed Church, will hold their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Dalyrimple, Granville Street East.

Evangeline 
Apple Cyder

L
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ANNAPOUS-DK 
PUBLIC SE

Bottled three miles from Paradise—the' 
nearest thing to Eden in. a drink. Bubbling, 
invigorating, with the snappy flavor that 
you love so well.
For S. O. S. thirsts, visit the nearest 
fountain.

\ •y
Bridgetown baseball team defeated 

Bear River 12 to 3 at the latter place 
on Monday afternoon. For lack of 
space we arc unable to go into details. 
Bear River plays return, game here 
to-day.

",

IWFor guests, keep a case. m Votes Coifmed to Wh; 
and Steamship Servie 

in Detail

, «

4 The many friends of Miss Rita 
Abbott will be glad to know that she 
has graduated from the Efficiency 
Business College of Los Angeles, and 
has accepted a position as stenograph
er and assistant book-keeper with the 
Construction Machinery Company of 
that city.

I%S TH-

Î^StlAnnapolU Valley Cyda

BRIDGETOWN,N.S.

The following items api 
estimates, passed at the 
aion of parliament, affectii 
stituency.

MAIN EST1MATH

Digby, Digby County, 
pier, $5000.00.

Westport. Digby County I 
wharf, $900.00.

Margaretville. Annapoli 
repairs to Breakwater, $.‘>j

SUPPLEMENTARY ESI
Bear River, Digby Counl 

ing warping piers, $13.3501
Cuiloden, Digby County, 

Breakwater. $800.00.
Digby, Digby County, el 

wharf and dredging. $22.5|
Sandy Cove, Digby Couj 

water repairs and renewal!
Chris Cove, Annapolis Cd 

pletion of Breakwater, $1.1
The subsidies for steal 

▼ices are the same as lad 
cept that the St. John and I 
Bervice# will receive $500.0 

. St. John-Digby service g 
<5000.00 more and the St] 
ports of the Bay of Furnljj 
Basin will get an addil 
Providion is also made tn 
a new subsidy ot $2,000 M 
(between St. John and Bea

Miss Gladys Jackson and Miss 
Molly Connell, of Saskatoon, arrived 
home on Tuesday to spend their va
cations at their respective homes. 
They have been teaching in the West 
and have not been home for the past 
two years. They were met at the 
Digby boat and conveyed to Bridge
town by Mrs. Harry MacKenzie.

son.
Miss Mary Longley, who has taught 

for the past two years in Alberta, has 
returned to her home here for the 
summer.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Smith are 
spending a few days in Wolfvilie and 
will attend the wedding of Miss Hilda 
Fielding while there.

Miss Gladys Jackson, who has been 
teaching in Saskatoon, is spending 
the holidays with her mother.

Miss* Ruth Kempton has gone to 
Kentvilie to speed the vacation with 
her parents.

Miss Helen Chipman, of Tupper- 
yille, and Miss Margaret Putman, 
.Windsor, visited their friend, Miss 
Charlotte Bowlby, last week.

Mrs. Craig, Victoriavale. is a guest 
of Mrs. Ada Dodge.

Miss Louise Sprotile is spending 
part of her vacation with her grand
mother, Digby.

Mrs. Lucy Phinney, who has been 
visiting her sons in this community, 
has gone to Arcadia, Yarmouth Co., 
to visit her son Hariand.

Miss Neta Conrad, Clarence, is 
visiting Mrs. A. A. Whitman.

Mrs. Lora S. La Mance, National 
organizer and lecturer for the W.C. 
T.U. will speak in Gordon-Provid- 

ence United Church at 8.30 on Sun
day evening immediately after the 
close of the usual church services. 
Mrs. La Mance is spoken of as a clear 
and graphic speaker with an inter
esting message.

*

The B.Y.P.U. at Centrelea held a 
most enjoyable social on Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. Milford Hop
kins. A nice literary and musical 
programma was gone through with, 
games and refreshments completed a 
very pleasant evening, 
visitors were Rev. and Mrs. M. S. 
Richardson, formerly at Bridgetown 
but now of Yarmouth.

Welcome

Why Bake Bread These Hot
Days D.ILHOUSIF W1

Mr. Manford Ring, of Beacocisfleld, 
takes pride in a robin which built 
a nest in his carriage house and re
mained in her nest just above his 
head while he moved carriages in 
and out. He relates that the robin 
hatched out one brood and saw them 
safely looking out for themselves. 
Thee she retopped her nest and cot 
busy again later bringing around 
some of her first brood with her. Not 
satisfied with such an exhibition of 
industry he states that the first and 
second broods self supporting for 
some time are to be seen about the 
place while the old robin Is about 
to hatch out a third lot.

Mine Biles Todd, of I 
: Maas, le visiting at the tj 

mother, Mrs. Ans Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. Adame ad 

ray, of Halifax, are visitinj 
Mrs. Applet on Buckler, 
friend».

Mr. and Mrs. Alton S*lfl 
town, and family, are vis 

of his mother, Mrs. j
Mm Ana Berry. at 8 

-Who haWbeen visiting at] 
her brother, Mr. James j 
returned hoe*.

Mien Helen and Ritobil 
--Were attending the exad 
polie, have returned horn]

Rev. John Reeks, of 
:«poke to a large oongred 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carina 
Bridgetown, are visiting 
Mrs. Norman Buckler.

Mr. William Cummind 
■friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Dargie Section, spent tl 
lier sister, Mrs. Sam. Swj

HYGIENIC BREAD is moulded by machinery and now
comes to us all wrapped in. waxed paper, no dust, no dirt, no 
handling.UPPER GRANVILLE

Miss Ruth Jackson purposes tak
ing a training course at Truro ere 
resuming teaching. Miss Beardsley, 
of Port Lome, will be her successor 
in this section.

Mrs. Herman Glllls, of Yarmouth, 
;who has been visiting her old home 
at Wolfvilie, made a brief visit at 
,the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bart Gililis 
en route.

Among late guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Clark’s were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Corbett and Miss Beardsley, of Port 
Lome, and Miss Margaret Chute, ot 
Campbelton, X.B.

The marriage of Mr. Bernard Eis- 
nor, one of our well known farmers, 
to Miss Florence Lockhart, of Am
herst, comes next in order. Although 
the elements continued watery dur
ing the honeymoon oiitlng, sunshine 
greeted the happy pair on their ar
rival at the beautiful residence of 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaius Eisnor, where in the evening 

reception was given in their honor. 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
for the occasion with choice plants 
and cut flowers, fifty invited guests 
helping to make the occasion a fes
tive one. Costly and numerous gifts 
given here and at the bride’s home, 
testify to the popularity of both bride 
and groom. The brtde ever the cen
tre ot attraction won all hearts by 
her sweet simplicity of dress and 
manner. Bountiful and dainty re
freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler, ac
companied by Mr. RouS Cisbop, viol
inist. added joy to the occasion. The 
usual saluting was loud and happily 

We extend sincere and

Try The New 20th Century Milk Loaf — Brown 
Bread and Rolls

A. J. BURNSKeep Your Home Trade 
Bo>ming

Friday 14th, Saturday 15th and Monday

PHONE 37 GOODS DEL'VD

mmmm m xxxxxxxxxxx
THIS WEEK

PARKER’S COVE

FREE
Our school Is closed for the ensu

ing year. Miss Cossaboom has gone 
to her home to enjoy a well earned 
vacation and the scholars will also 
enjoy their vacation.

Master Smith Bohaker, of Kars- 
daie, is visiting at the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Halliday.

Mrs. Howard Bills and two chil
dren, of St. John, is visiting the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manassch 
Weir.

Mr. Lawrence Willett, of Belleisle, 
was a guest to dinner of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Milner very recently.

Schr. Oronhjatehkha. Capt. Clayton, 
arrived from St. John the 7th with 
freight for R. E. Hudson and other 
parties.

Sorry to report Mrs. Austin Weir 
and Miss Beatrice Oliver on the sick 
list. We wish them a speedy recovery.

The Misses Cora and Abbie Loug- 
mire, of Lynn, Mass., called on their 
aunt, Mrs. David Milner, very recent-

17th
* V* F X-* With every 5 lb ROAST you buy from us we give a- 

way absolutely FREE your choice
,18c.
,20c.
,25c.
,20c.
,47c.
,25c.
,25c.
,15c.
,30c.

Pure Cocoa, lb.............................
Special Mixed Cakes, lb..........
Cakes, a corking' mixture ...
Clams, can ..........................
Brooms .......................................
Cheese, lb.......................................
3 cakes Infant Delight Soap
Sweet Potatoes, can ...............
Cream of Barley, pkg.'...... •
Corn Starch, pkg........................

SATURDAY NIGHT TREAT

Molrs XXX Chocolates ..........
Moirs Crescent Chocolates .... 
Cream Bon Bons and Chocolat-

Haying Tools1 can Peas, 1 can Tomatoes, 1
can Corn ...............................

P. & G. Soap, 4 bars ..............
Lard, lb........................................
Orated Pineapple, can ............
3 lbs. Beans ........................ •••
2 cans Libbies’ Soup ..............
4 rolls Toilet Paper .................
2 cans Babbct's Cleanser ....
peanut Butter, lb.......................
Orange Marmalade, jar..........
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb..............
Special Blend Coffee ..............
3 lbs. Graham Flour ..............
Large bottle Llbble’s Catchup 
Japanese Lanterns ..............  -

50c. 
30c. 
21c. 
31c. 
25c. 
25c. 
25c. 
19c. 
25c. 
25c. 
49c. 
43c. 
25c. 

,32c. 
10 & 20c.

of
1 LB. OF STEAK ! 2 LBS. STEW BEEF !

3 LBS. SOUP BEEF Î
Butter and Eggs taken same as cash at highest mark

et prices. SAVE MONEY. Trade with the—

WEST END MEAT MARKET. Jack McLaughlin, Proprietor
One door North Monitor Office.

Sythes, Snaths,Whet Stones, 
Hay Forks, Hay Rakes, etc.

Machine Oila

CO,10c.
For your machinery. Any 

quantity you want.

mmmm mac «aasanxw11,60c.

Crc::oid Fly 0346c.

,25c.es
Protect your Cattle from 

flies, with this best of Fly Oils 
Also good for disinfecting 

Poultry Houses. K'2ts Hen 
Mites, etc.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., LtdWanted : Eggs 27 cents per dozen
Music by ProctorFreight and Passenger Servie*.

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE GEORGE AND PRINCE ARTHUR

SUMMER SERVICE
SIX TRIPS' 'WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth daily except Sundays at 6.30 p. m.
Return—Leave Boston daily except Saturday at 2 p. m (Da>- 

light Saving Time)
For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth, N. S.

lr.CHESLEY’ S ifThe lobster season is over and the 
fishermen report a fair catch tor the 
season.

A party motored from Digby in 
their cars on July 1st and enjoyed 
a picnic on David Milner's grounds 
and had a very enjoyable time of it.

FARE $9.00.

soon over, 
many good wishes foi future happi
ness and prosperity.

H. H. WADE
BELLEISLE, X. S.

MESSGENERAL WILLOUGHBY GUEST OF 
C. S. BOTHAMLFYDANCE O O

and get 2 caked 
cake Gol

Doubtless maty personal 
items are abseut from our 

, columns al times, and tMs must 
happen often airuiiist our wish
es till we become mitre thor
oughly acquainted.

However, it is the desire of 
The MONITOR Management to 
make the personal columns as 
Interesting and complete as pos
sible. If our readers have 
friends visiting, kindly let us 
know. Any other bonatide items 
of a personal nature are always 
welcome. Write or phone.

IBrig. General M. E Willoughby, of 
London. F.ng.. who came out to New
foundland on a short fishing trip 
spent a few days at The Pines, West 
Paradise, the guest ot C. S. Botham- 

He returned to England on
A

FOR SALE ;
at the ley. 

Saturday.
«

BRIDGETOWNCOURTHOUSE.
TUESDAY, JULY 18TH

Orchestra

YARMOUTH PLAYS HERE 1VED- 
NESDAT 19th. BBlistered Feet, Sore Feet, Tired Feet, 

Burning and Acting Feet.

After a hard day's work or a long 
tramp and your feet arc completely 
used up, bathe them in hot water, 
then rub them well with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. It will relieve you and 
you will never be without a bottle.

> Niagara Dust and Dusting Machines, Massey-Harris Spray
ing Machines, Gasoline Engines and Tractors. Also, the R. A. 
Lester & Go’s. Melate and Premier Cream Separators. For prices 
apply to

»

PIJ^ES Yarmouth baseball team plays here 
on Wednesday 19th. at 3 p.m. and 
one ot the best contests of the season 
is expected.

“The 
Store open Tu<LADIES 50c. Dancing 9.15 to 1.15p.m. » OGENTS $1 00 J* PARKER WHITMAN

House Telephone 31-3, Bridgetown, N.S.50-13 i Phone 78Refreshments Mlnard’s Liniment for Warts, Corns,Mlnnrd’s Liniment lor Warts, Corns, 
Etc. Etc.

t* i

■4<‘ 1i j: i-t a.. !..
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LIME
We receive lime direct 
from the kiln each week

If you are Building
You will find this bet
ter for plastering, and 
as white as snow for the 
finishing coat.

If you are Spraying
Well, we will leave you 
to judge the results, 
when you prepare it.

J.H.Longmire&Sens
BRIDGETOWN

THE STORE THAT TREATS YOU RIGHT'

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions

Granville Street., Bridgetown, N. S.
PHONE 82

TO MONEY SAVERS:
Are you you a money saver? If not, hand this to your neighbor. Modem business requires 
modern methods, and this store is determined to move forward with the most progressive' 
Wo solicit a share of your patronage and promise you goods, fair prices and courteous treat
ment. We are pushing for business and need your assistance.

“A PENNY SAVED IS
A PENNY EARNED” FARMERS057 SEP. 30

TODD’S GROCERY Listen ! Give us your cash trade and 
we will share our profits with you. Here . 
is our plan : With each cash purchese you 
will get a printed receipt from our new 
National Cash Register, showing the date 
and amount Return $20 worth of cash 
receipts and get $1 in trade FREE.

When We Buy For Cash We Get 
a Discount. Why Not You ?
A savings bank pays you 3 per cent 

on the money you save.
We will pay you 5 per cent on all the 

money you spend in this store.

GROCERIES,

Fruits and Provisions 

Granville Street

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. Bring Us Your
Phone S3

Produce, Butter

A 1.00 and Eggs.

Return $30 of these 
cash receipts 

and receive $1 In 
trade FREE.

We pay the highest

Market Price.

(over)Fare value 5%, (over)
KEEP YOUR EYF. ON THIS 

STOREFront of Receipt. Back of Receipt

Examine our prices and goods closely and compare them with those bought elsewhere.

This receipt is a sample of one issued by our register and will be wrapped in the parcel ot 
handed to you personally.

Respectfully yours

TODD'S GROCERY

THE MODERN WAY “GET A RECEIPT” THE RIGHT W.ti

NEWEST SHOE STYLES
AND ONLY

SOME LOW PRICE Well Say. Considering the Quality

w»,„ .«,.p,=k.d .1.-.....x's.*ïS£iZ£ ÏSSJ5*»with their appeirence, that we 
pleasure.
Included in this Shipment «re the Very Newest Style. for SUMMER end 

EARLY FALL Weer Which will be the choice of Lediee Seeking

FASHION-SMART. SNAPPY, DELIGHTFUL,
ABLE FOOT APPEARENCE

Patent and Grey Combination or all Black Patent or all 
Brown Calf also Black Calf and Black Suede Combination. All 
with one or more straps and buckles to be sure—and at such a 
Low Price, too. Now on Display at both Stores

Sec Our Special Bargain Counters
Bargains for Everybody all the time

*MT- * •

C. B. LONOMIRE
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

STORES AT BRIDGETOWN AND ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.
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